
Residents urge 
U.S. to remove 
nuclear waste 
Town of Tonawanda 
assails cleanup proposal 
By FARAH SAFlUDDlN 
N m  Tonawondn Bwrvu 

Get it out of tom. 
That was the seemlngly unanimous reaction-by 

Town of T o m n d a  off~ials and residents Tuesday 
night 10 r poparl by the U.S. Department of Energy 
to  dean up four local radioactive sites and store the 
m s t c i n a f r d l i i y i n t o v n  

About 250 pcopk showed up for the publi  hear- 
ing on the tKlgY Dcpanmcnt's $59 million proposal 
to dean up four sites along the Thmuay and River 
Road that were contaminated during the Manhattan 

' 

Pmject lo d m l g  the atom bomb. 
Fears about mntainmcnt failure. contamination of 

the vratcr supply a d  the economic impact on the 
town dominated the public commcnt period. 

The drpuancnt's propcml addreses the former 
Link plant on East Park Drive, two properties of the 
f o m r  Ashland Oil rcfinery md the Scaway Industri- 
rl  Lndfill on River Road. It would excavate most 
contaminated We, except that buried in the Seaway 
Landfd. and Etm it at a facility on one of the &h- 
lrnd sits. 

Tonawada Supcmsor Carl C a l a b r c ~  aid a fuili- 
fy dong the 'lluvway would interfere with plans to 
relocate Rim Road and to open up the waterfront to 
park wmmerchl and residential development. 

Counc ihn  E. William Miller said the t o m  could 
locc as much as $1 million annually in revenues from 
l a t  developmrn~ 
3 s  was n a  really a study, bur a p roms  yith 

predetermined results," CalabreSC charged. 
The department did not want to remove the waste 

fmm Tonawanb for fear that 0 t h ~ ~  communities na- 
tionwide would want the same treatmerit, he said. 

'The sfonge facility could also fail to contain the 
waste due to poor design. ma~ntenancs or an act of 
God" aid RiJlard M Tok.  commissioner of the 
E.& County Dqartment of Environment and Plan- , 

nlng. Tobe s c m  as chairman of the Coalition 
Against N u d a r  Materials in Tonawanda. The -up 
consists of 13 elmed officidls. 

Ronald E Kirk, site manager of the Energy Dc- 
prtmcnt. mid lhat similar facilities in Niagara Falls 
and in the western United States have operated for 
ycan without failure. Nuncthsluu. the coalition would 
like the waste removed to a recently-licenxd commcr- 
cia1 facility in Clive. Utah. Kirk said that the added 
cost - almost SljU million - and thc tramportallon 
risks did m t  make that plan acceptable. 

The coalition, howsver. claimed that the depart- . 
mcnt's transporution covs and ribkr are inflated and - 
there could be additional fcderal funds available to 
remove the waste h m  Tonawanda. 

Ralph Kricger. president of ~ Y I  8215 of the oil. 
Chemical and Atomic Workcrs Union at Lindc. has 
repeatedly contended there is more contamination 
tban ~bc government admits. 

"'Ihcy said IbCR: is no health effects. but I've bur- 
ied a h of hullh effects in the 8215." he said, refer- 
ring to numerous cancer deaths among worken. Hc 
soid eight EO-workers arc now struggling with cancer. 

The public rho will be ahle to suhm~t written corn- 
menu until Jan. 11. The Enerp Dcp;lrtment will re- 
spond to the comments ;~fter .W day\ and then make 
a final recud of dension. 
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